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STOP IT.

Just about one year ago Barrett’s 
show was in this city followed by a 
troup of fakers who made their liv
ing off the people by getting them 
to bet on a game in which the 
chances for winning were about 1 in 
20. Never in our life did we see 
such folly as was displayed by old 
gray headed men and youths at 
this show. About $1200 was taken 
from the people of this county by 
gambling devices which were sim
ply stealing devices. This year 
Sell’s Brothers show will be here 
and that also is followed by a crowd 
of fakirs. The common council of 
this city should do something to 
stop this nefarious business. Call 
a special meeting and apjioint a 
sufficient police force ami give them 
instructions to allow no gambling 
on the show grounds. By doing 
this people can be protected who 
cannot protect themselves. The 
gamblers will impose upon the 
majesty of the law if they can, but 
if thoy find out that the law will 
not be imposed upon they will 
quietly pull up stakes and say “the 
people of McMinnvill are not such 
fools as we thought they were.” 
The Telephone says stop it if pos
sible.

TRICKSTERS IN POLITICS
—

The future of the Mills bill is not1 
as yet determined. It has passed 
the house and the senate can now 
do one of three things. The thing» 
are: 1. To perfect a bill and pass 
it, leaving it to a conference com
mittee to dispose of. 2. To present 
only a report on the Mills bill and 
adjourn. 3. To do nothing and go 
to the country on the action of the 
house. The first is practically un
available. The third is the most 
feasible plan as in order to do it, 
the Republicans can still maintain 
their reputation of being tricksters 
in politics. This plan is the plan 
of the Republicans in the house. It 
is based upon the idea that unlim
ited lying about the Mills bill will 
deceive the people. The Republi
cans cannot formulate a policy that 
can be defended.

PROTECTION FOR LABOR ONLY.

“Cheap coats make cheap men” 
said General Harrison. “Cheap 
whiskey makes poor men” these 
words are by someone else but more 
emphatic.

There is a popular demand for 
the reduction of the tariff. This is 
seen by the offorts of the Republi
cans to devise some other plan than 
the one presented by the president.

When absolute free trade comes, 
it will be when the people of the 
United States prefer to pay the cost 
of the government by direct taxa
tion instead of indirect taxation. 
That day is far in the future.

“Benjamin und Levi, vat you 
dink apout dem Chenamens dot are 
Kalifornia in? Do dey boder de 
white mens to get vonck?” “No 
Isaac dey dond’t.” Und if I ever 
in de presidends chair sit I liafs von 
for brivate secretaries.

AYER
n the Liver bo- QI I I Q 

comes torpid, if the I Lb a
bowels are constipated, or if tho stomach 
fails toperform its functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s Pills 
restored me to perfect health. — W. T. 
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied more upon 
Ayer’s ‘Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my »towels. These Pills are mild In ac
tion, and do their work thoroughly. I 
have used them, with good effect, in 
cases of Rheumatism anil Dyspepsia. — 
G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for vears. I consider them the best pills 
matte, anti would not bo without them.
— Morris Gates, Downsville, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and 
was so dangerously ill that my friends 
despaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pills, anti soon regained 
my customary strength and vigor.— 
John C. l’attison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troublesome numor on my side. In spite 
of every effort to cure thiseruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, an<l distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By tlie advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my foot! digested properly, tho 
sores on my Itody commenced healing, 
und, in less than one month, I was cured.
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer’s Pills, in my 
family, ami lwliove them to be tho best 
pills iuatle.—S.C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife ami lit11e*-irl were taken with 
Dysentery a ft w days ago, and I atoneo 
began giving them small doses of Ayer's 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became any worse. In a short 
time tile bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away , ami health was restored.
— Theodore Esling, Richmond, Va. tt

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by I>r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma««. 

Sold by all Dealer« in Medicine.

f Sugar-Coated
W Cathartic Oregon Railway

_ I have opened a full stock of 
GROCERIES.

GLASSWARE, 
CROCKERY.

CIGARS, 
TOBACCO

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE.

Train» fur the En»t leave A»h St. wharf 
evary day al 12:30 A. M. and 1:13 I’. M.

Attached to the 1:15 p in train are through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars to Council Bluff's 
and St Paul

Attached to the 12:30 a m train is the 
Walla WallaA- Ha.vton Sleeper, which can 
lie boarded at Eu-t Portland station any
time after 8 p in

Trains arrive at 2:15 ami 7:45 p m every 
day,

The company reserve the right to 
change steamers or sailing days,

TO ASTORIA,-Str. K R Thompson 
leaves Ash st wharf every Monday Wed 
and Saturday- at 11:30 p. m. US Mail 
steamer leaves Ash st. daily, except Sun
day, at 6 a. m., for Astoria.

TO DALLES AND CASCADES,
Leave Ash st. at 6 a. m., except Sun

day.
TO OREGON CITY, Dayton and Al

bany.—Str. leaves Portland at 7 a. in. 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, for 
Dayton and way points. Returning leave 
Dayton as 6’a. tn,, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. For Albany and way 
points at 6 a. in., Mondays and Thurs
days. Returning, leave Albany Wednes
days and SaturdavB. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST Ac OAK STS. A. L. MAXWELL, 

Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent.

A tine line of— 
TEAS, 

COFFEES, 
SPICES

Fresh Vegetables of all descriptions 
»ill be kept while in Season.

Will sell at bottom price for cash or ex
change for produce J line 15:8tf

A. HUSSEY

c.GKRiss-snsr

Keeps
GROCERIES,

Aid
GLASSWARE,

CANDY AND

The
of

CROCKERY,

NOTIONS.

BISHOP & KAY,
New Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest 

of Spring and Summer Clothing 
Gents Tweed.

The following are a few facts con
cerning the Mills bill, ft proposes 
to cut the surplus down about $70,- 
000,000, and this reduction is to be 
made on the articles of necessity 
not thoBe of luxury. The average 
reduction made on the present tariff 
is less than 5 per cent. The reduc
tion is 5 per cent less than the re
duction made by a Republican con
gress in 1872. It is 15 per cent less 
than tho reduction recommended 
by the Republican tariff commis
sion in 1883. The average of duties 
proposed in the Mills bill is 23 per 
cent higher than the war tariff of 
1862. The reduction proposed on 
articles produced in manufacturing 
industries now established in the 
United States is not less than the 
difference in the cost of labor in 
this and other countries. All the 
Mills bill proposes to do is to bene
fit the laboring people by reducing 
the tax upon the necessaries of life 
to a point where the laboring men 
of America can get the benefit of 
European cheap labor represented 
in articles of clothing, without re
ducing the price of wages in tho 
United States. Under the Mills bill 
the laboring people of this country 
will pay for the labor in a suit of 
clothes and 15 per cent profit to the 
manufacturer. The reduction of 5 
per cent in this bill reduces the 
profit of the manufacturer just that 
amount. The profit that a manu
facturer makes is 20 jier cent and 
this can be further reduced without 
injuring him. If there is to boa 
protection, Tiie Telephone advo
cates “protection for labor only.”

The whole contention of the De
mocracy for the present tariff re
duction is that by it the working 
people will be benefittoll by having 
their taxes reduced, their wages 
raised, and the cost of living lessen
ed.

It in not strange that when the 
Republican tariff commission in 
1882 wanted to reduce the tariff to 
34.1(> per cent it was called “tariff 
reform,” but now when the Demo
crats advocate a reductioh to 42.411 
per eent it is called “free trade.”

President Cleveland in his mes
sage said in speaking about the re
duction of the tariff:

“It should be approached in a 
spirit higher than partisanship and 
considered in the light of that re
gard for patriotic duty which should 
characterize the action of those in
trusted with the weal of a confid
ing people.” We ask a question. 
Have the actions of the Republicans 
in the house who were intrusted 
with the weal by a confiding people 
been characterized by any such ini- 
partizan spirit and loyal fidelity to 
the well fare of the people?

The Only Remedy
FOR

Contagious Blood Poison.

BOULANGER'S FUTURE.

From all appearenccs the politic
al career of General Boulanger is 
drawing to a close. Since the duel 
with Floquet he has not been before 
the people so conspicuously’ as form
erly. He was defeated by a majori
ty of 16,000 in tho Ardeoho Depart
ment. Although this is a serious 
set back to his political nspirations 
his career will not lx- closed until 
tho result of the coming election in 
tho Le Nord Department is against 
him and bo is repudiated by his 
own constituents. General Boulan
ger is a man faithful to his country 
and his name is firmly seated in the 
heart of every Frenchman as one of 
the greatest of France’s soldiers. 
He is insencrably coupled in the 
iiublic mind with the nations de
mise and dignity. Should the ap

proaching meeting between Prince 
Herbert Bismark anti French offici
als prove to l>c for the purpose of ef
fecting a disarmament of Eurojx: in 
general and France in particular, 
the name of Boulanger would Is- on 
tho lips of every France loving 
Frenchman anil he could with a 
word, form the future of France. 
This nation is the most |x>culiar na
tion of modern times A wort! will 
bring on a war. ami a man will be 
consigned to obscurity ami io a 
moment almost be is on the top
most pinnacle of fame, the idol of 
all eyes, the leader of a vast nation. 
General Boulanger's future looks 
gloomy but a seething fire of French 
impulsiveness is lying dormant, 
waiting for the truth of this rumor 
and if as reported Boulanger can l>e 
king.

Mr. D. B. Ailnm«, Union. South Carolina, 
writes: “ I wu afflicted with a terrible case 
of blood ¡»olson for about thirteen months. I 
was treated by the boat physicians, and used 
various kinds of remedies, but received no 
substantial relief. I Anally tried the Swift 
Specific, and about four bottlos cured me 
sound and well."

Col. B. II. Kleser, editor and proprietor of 
the Opelika, Ala., 7Ymrs, under date of 
August 3, 1887, writes: "When I was 
a young man, threugh indiscretion, I con
tracted a disease which has stuck to 
me for years. Some Ave or six years 
since I was troubled with pains, so as to 
make It difficult for me to walk. Having 
advertised (he R. R. S. In my pa|»er for several 
icara, I conrlu<*s<l I would Cry It to see if 

Here was any efficacy in the medicine. I 
commenced using it according to directions 
and used half doxen bolt les. I was once at a 
way station ami. getting left, I walked the 
seven miles ami have never felt any return 
of the old malady. After experiencing the 
good effect« 1 must say I am satisAed with 
the result. I am sixty eight years of age and 
I feel now like a young man and can go to 
the case when m<cesi«ary and set up from alx 
to eight thousand emg without any Incon
venience. I send you this without solicita
tion.

Mr. F. Woehl, 311 North Avenue, Chicago* 
un<i< r date of June 13, 1887. write«: "¡deem 
It my duty to thank you for the cure I re- 
ceix ed from your excellent medicine. I con
tracted a very severe case of blood poison
ing about two years ago. Hearing of your 
medicine, I went to a drug store, the pro
prietor of which persuaded me to buy a 
¡»reparation *»f his own, which ho said was 
asurccuro. fused six bottles of Iris stuff 
and grew worse all the time. At l.w4 1 got 
disgusted and dcepalred of a cure. I met a 
friend who told me that vour medicine ha i 
cured him. I went to the same druggist 
again and demanded your medicine. lie re
luctantly sold me twelve bottles, and I am 
now perfectly curtd. I write this for th« 
iteneht of sufferers, to prevent their l»elng 
deceived bv falsa represent at ions. I thana 
you again for the benrAt derived from your 
medicine."

Dr. J. N. rheney, a prominent physician, 
residlna In Ellaville. Schley County, («eorgla, 
iu a letter recounting the InfallIHe aucceea 
be has in curing contagious blood poison 
cases Iu Ida extensive practice, writes> 
•'Those who know the almost Inevitable, 
permanently dangerous effects of mercury 
will welcome your discovery of S S 8. as a 
boon to humanity. The medical piofeisalon, 
always wary of proprietary medicines. Is 
• omliiR alowly, and in some csm-s secretly, 
to the uae or S. S. S. In cases <»f blood dis- 
ord r. •»( course n medicine that cure« 
poisoning In Its worst form must purify th« 
Hood of every disorder."

rrwatlse on BL»««d i»»id Rkln Diseases milled 
frre. Tax BwiM BractFi*'Vo.,

Diawer 3, Atlanta. (la.

The Republicans howl 
against the goodness of the Mills 
bill but against it because it was 
formulated by a Democrat and that 
it is gaining in jiopular favor every 
day. They do not like to supjxirt 
it purely because it is Democratic. 
Its principals they would like to ad
vocate and would only they have 
been forestalled.

For tw Is better than «ver. ami should befnthehanfe

th. uMml. nt tlloMrallniM. and nearly IM paara. i»1:im 
’bat tn bay, ami whara to ,rt It, and namlna lovwl 
rlcM ftw honrat rwda Prtca of OV1DK only Tarante 
Klndlai • Ortllcat. r-d b>r 10 canta worth of SMtta

JAMES VICKa RBRIMMAN, 
KnebnMnr. H. T.

Pitcher's Castoria;
Children Cry for

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castori«. I

$10 00
11 (HI
12 00
14 00
15 (X)
10 00
17 50
20 01
22 51

6 C(
1 5(
1 71
3 00
5 00

Light Weight Suit at
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The Finest 
All Wool Norfolk Jackets 
Men’s Ulsters
ll

ll

ll 

A big Drive in Seersucker
Ceats and Vests at 

Alpaca Coats and Vests
Fancy Checks 

Alpaca Coats ond Vests

Our lines of Neck Wear, 
Silk Handerchiefs, Summer Under
wear, Gloves, Cuffs and Collars, 
Plain and Fancy Shirts are full 
and complete, and our stock of new 
Style Hats eclipse any stock ever J 
before offered to the people of 1 
Yamhill.

ll 

n 

u 

Cl 

ll

ll 

It

u

it

n

$2 00

4 50
2 50

Hosiery,

We also carry a full 1:„ 
old and reliable BrownBvlWj 
Mill s Goods, in both ES 
Light weight. No good. 
Oregon give better BatisfactjJ4 ’

\\e have just added a 
I mlonng department to oUt 
Made business. It 
control of Mr. J. y l{,,Rand''i, '■»

We will be well Pieaged , . 
our friends desiring spe.-i»^* 
give us a call. I Clal

The prices for Tailor Made GoA 
will be materially reduced and^j 
think are cheaper than any T.;d 
shop in Oregon.

Remember our old motto

THE BEST GOODS FOR Tut 
LEAST MONEY.

Bishop & ify
McMinnville, Oregon,

MARTIN & SANDERS, 
HARDWARE and FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 

Hell in n ville, Oregon

[MM Milk]
have 
run- 

1888.

Will also furnish sacks on reason
able terms.

Everybody wishing to put in wheat to 
be ground for family use Can do so free 
of charge.

1

No 4 Osborne Mower

When Raby nick, we gave her (’asteria. 
When »he was a Child, she cri«*d for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to ( asteria, 
When th« had Children, she gave them Caatorta

F 
*

ANSWER TO INQUIRIES, |1.00 
«EEOBT ON ENTRIES, CONTESTS, Ac., S3. Of 

Procuring Land Patents, Filing Arguments, 
and Conducting Contests, or Moderate 

Terms. Send for circular to 

HENRY N. COPP, A™" £ 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

ttarv Kattler aknald kava Cnp|>> Srttlrr'« 
'•'< J prlca o»lr 4k «*■!» I ptrtl 3»c ■>«... r.

You are hereby no
tified that I have thor
oughly overhauled and 
repaire d my 1 a rge 
warehouse at McMinn 
ville, Oregon, and that 
1 will store; grain on 
reasonable terms.

You are also notified that 1 
erected, and will soon have in 
ning order, by September 1st. 
a fine large Grist Mill neai 
warehouse, and that said mill 
be thoroughly furnished witl 
latest improved Roller Mill 
chinery, which is warranted to me 
to make as fine flour as is make in 
the state.

A liberal patronage 
is solicited.

F. Barnekoff 
Proprietor.

LANDS—MINES

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed guardian of the estate of H. G 
Burns, an insane person, pursuant to an 
order of the County Court of Yamhill Co.. 
Oregon Will duly sell nt public auction to 
the highest bidtier, on

SATURDAY, Aug 2Mh. 1888
at One o'clock pm., on the premises in the 
City of McMinnville, Yamhill County. 
Oregon, the following described real estate 
of saitl estate "to wit."

latts No tivngg) anti six (ti > in Rlock No. 
nine (0) in Ute City of McMinneille. Yam
hill Conntv. Oregon.

Terms ol Sale, two thirds cashdowu. and 
balance on time, purchaser giving note se
en reti by mortgage on the premises

Datetl, July ItHh. 1888 H
W. I. Bradshaw. 
Attv for said estate

C Burns.
Guardian of said 

estate 
.1 uly U to date

Agents for RUSSELL & CO. S fine line of 
Threashers, Saw Mills, Wagons, Buggies and 

£ Farming Implements.

new- Light Steel Frame Osborne Bindet

Hayrakes Of The Latest Pattern

THE BEST WAGON IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

THE NATIONAL TUBULAR AXLE FARM WAGON,

Parlin’s New Sprins 
Cultivator.

-T-gr

We have Double Cultivators with all the 
Late Improvements.

- L1_D| see’derWI

-3

We have the Largest assortment oi 
Buggies in Yamhill county.

MARTIN &SANDERS-


